Weekly Bulletin

Wednesday, September 13, 2017

For Students
ATTN. SENIORS: Mr. Pablo is hosting a free SAT Math Prep Course in his classroom
every Monday from 3:15 - 4:15pm from now through the end of October. Come through
to learn test taking strategies to boost your math SAT score!
From the Wellness Center: Be on the lookout for the Genders and Sexualities
Alliance (GSA) table on Friday during the Club Rush! The GSA is open to and will be a
safe space for LGBTQ students and allies. Patrick from Wellness will be at the table with
giveaways and more information. If you don't feel comfortable coming up to the table
during Club Rush feel free to drop by Wellness during lunch or after school and ask to
speak with Patrick for more information. Patrick is excited to be supporting this group,
but wants it to be led by students so join and lend your voice and guide the development
of this club.
Club sponsors and club members: This Friday is the BHS Annual Club
Rush. Please stop by room 306 during lunch or after school to sign up for a table so that
you can promote your club. Please encourage all students to attend Club Rush so as to
become more involved with the Burton community. This is a PRR-fect event for all!
HELP HOUSTON DONATION DRIVE: Last week, Houston and other parts of
Texas and Louisiana were devastated by flood waters resulting from Hurricane Harvey.
The American Red Cross Club is sponsoring a 'Help Houston Donation Drive' to send
critical items in which flood victims are most in need. We will be collecting items on the
list below through Friday, Sept. 15th. Please give your donations to your
advisory teacher. The ADVISORY per class (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior
and Senior) that collects the most donation items will win a sponsored
breakfast during advisory on Wednesday, Sept. 20!
Items Needed Most Are:
1.
Diapers
2.
Baby Formula
3.
Cleaning Supplies
4.
Clothes
5.
Shoes
6.
Personal and Feminine Hygiene Products
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PUMA ACADEMY: Keep your semester going well by developing the habit of coming
to the Puma Academy after school! Get help with your homework and have access to all
of the tools that you need. This year, Puma Academy will be offered everyday after school
in the LIBRARY!
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